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EDIT ORlAL
MOTION PICTURE CIRCUIT
d'he new.s that James Island, Sidney and Hanilierton ha\e 
been incduded in a talkin.y pietnre cii-euit will indeed lie of 
interest In citizens residinif in these eomnumilies. J'lte 
editor is assured that the !>ielure.s will he liiu'li elass and 
the gentlemen operating lids circuit. Messrs. Middleton 
and Craliam irnpre.ss one as hein.g worlliy of tlie stHHiorl 
ut tlie citizens in tlieir iinderttiking.
To ac(|uire the very late.st equipment in the talking 
picture husiuess retiuii’cs a considerahle investment and it 
su])])ort is not forthcoming such an undej-taking cannot he 
a .success. 'I'he Review ui'ges tliat all citizems endeavor to 
lend tlieii- supjiort to thi.s undertakin.g, as we feel thai first 
ela.ss pieture.s properly put on tlie screen is an a.sset to any 
cummunity.
Tlie prices of admission are very reasonaljle, as you 





Jolly Cribbage Party 
At Saanichton
Delightful Affair Held 
By Officer-s And Members 
Of Mount Newton Lodge 
At Brentwood Bay
INDUSTRIES NEEDED
Nothing can take the pilace of ijayrolls in building up a 
town or community. People cannot-siiend unle.ss they have 
an income, and the great ma.jority of people have to work 
for a living.
Sidney needs more payrolls to keep her workers em­
ployed. At the present time the Saanich Canniiyg Co. and 
■Champion & White Razan Bay Brickyard .give employment, 
it i,s true, hut both are seasonable Avork and some effort
BRENTWOOD BAY. Oo, 2C..
One of llu‘ luUslaiuling i‘vi-iit.s of 
Hie Saaiiii'li PcniiiKula fur Hu; fall 
was Chu Iji'illlanl ball givi-ii 
l\v Hit' ull'iCfi's ami nifinl.u*r> ul' 
iMmiiu Nfwiiiii Lotigf, Nu. 8'.), A.F.
A.M., Saanifhton. in Hiu Hraiil- 
wotul .Sjiori.'. Hall, BreiUwood Bay. 
t)M Friday fVfuing, Octuber 21sl..
Morabt-rs of llio traJT stagu Hu' 
I'all annuailN' ami oacli year it 
lirovfs (luilo thf outstanding' social 
all'air.
-A gay crowd of nearly .500 
gue.-"ts acct'pietl tlie invitation to 
Ij.ari icipali' in tlio evening’s enter- 
t:unhu*nt ami I lie olTicers am! niem- 
ber.s ])roved e-KCelleiit liost.s.
'I'iie i.ail lookei! particularly gay 
in keeping witli tlie spirit of tlie 
daneers, willi a eeiliag canojjy of 
multi-colored streamers and tlie 
.stage in an elTective selling of 
eaniile liglits ami suspended baslc- 
et.s of dowers aiul greenery.
],en .Acres’ seven-piece orche.stra 
witli all the latest in .dance num­
bers was accepted in: the usual 
pleasing manner from 0 ]).m. unt.il 
two in tiie morning.
.SAANICHTON. Oet. 20. At Hie 
erildiage ]iart.v ludd in llie I’ioiieer 
l.og Cabin. .Saanieliton. Mrs. A. 
G. ismitli won the ladies’ jiri’/.e am! 
Bort Hune.v ilie genileinen’s, the 
pri/.es ludng given iij i.lie Idi.'al 
I'.'xebange (.). ami B. Store.!'), Sid 
ne.\'. 'I'he atfair was iimier Hie aus­
pices of tile Saanieli I'ioneer So­
ciety and iiiiH' I aides took riart in 
(lu, play, al! enjo.viiig tlie evenitpr's 
i Ull.
'I'iie.se enboage games take pltice 
evi‘r> seeoitd Wednesda.v nigiit and 
all interested are exlendeii a very 




Burning Of Mortgage 
Paper To Be Celebrated 
By Dance In The Mahon 
Hall At Ganges
laiking rictures ror 





, A. sit-down supper was .served 
should be made topfind wtiys of operating all year round Mii the dining room by the ladies
— thus itmaking vthe; lot of the Avorkers that, much, more I ol the Ruth Oliapter, Order of the
secure. We understand that Lhampion & White have vei-y arrangod down the cen-
del'inite idans to establish a new. s.ystem of drying bricks tre in yellow and mauve crepe 
sothattheii: ’ ' ' - -- ....... -..... ..... u 4-....... . i. i
f03’
Sir Molierl Holland, K.C.I.E.. 
(k.S.i., C.V.t)., will lie tlu* guest 
speaker at Hie .North .Sa:inie]i Serv­
ice Club bamiilet to be lleld on 
’I'luirsday, Hecemlicr Ist.
The annual baiuiuet of Hie cIuIj 
is always a most lioiitilai- event, 
Hiere being well over 200 sitting 
dtiwn last year. The line-up of 
sijeakers 'vvere well received and 
the pro.gram was e.xcelleiit.
We have as.surance from the 
committee that the entertainment, 
both in the way of .speakers and 
Hie musictil part of the program, 
will be etiually interesting to. mem-' 
bers this year, and, of course, the 
litinriuet itself is always second to 
■none. 'V- y,-
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t t thoii’ plant ma.Y operate the year round without sto])s with yellow taper.? and yel- ■
. . ' low and mauve chrYsahthemuirfs., :'
r inclement weather. 1 his hrm, we understand, has eommittce in charge of Hie ;
MISSeOARE
(LANGltS. Oct. 20. --A din.’ctors’ 
meeting of Hie Islands Farmers’ 
lii'-titute. wdlli till' iiresiilent, R. t). 
King. Ill tlie eliair, was lield re- 
eeiiHy in Hie eonimittee room of 
Hie .Makmn Hall. Ganges.
Following routine busines.s and 
in answer to a letter from the De­
partment of Agrieulture, Victoria, 
Iho institute stated that llie mein- 
hei's would lie glad to have the 
proposed pruning demonstration 
at tlie iirst opiuiiTunity suitable to 
the Dei.iartnient. In eonneetion 
with the demonstration enquiries 
Were made as to thi- pos.siliility of 
a lecture on pruning, open to the 
public, heiii.g given Hie same ove- 
tiin.g in llie liall.
'J'lie secretary wtis asked to com­
municate with the De|)artmenl and 
tr.v to secure, from time to time, 
speakers on conservation of soil, 
diseases and care of animals, etc. 
If arrangements for these talks 
can lie made, due notice of date.s 
will be given.
As the directors of the in.stitute 
are now' in a position to pay ofi’ Hie 
existing mortgage on tlie Malion 
Hall, it wtis decided to celebrate 
the occasion by holding- a dance 
in tile bullding at: whicli the deed.?
: .will be publicly burned. ,;The sec-/ 
retar.y has matters in hand and; it: 
; is .{ expected {Thatlvthdi dancie will'
Each Week Show Will Be Put On At 
James Island On Tuesday, Sidney On 
Wednesday And Bamberton On Thursday
{take'place, during-the'last' week pf Y .HhUt ?
Hefc is good news for Jame.s Tslnncl, Sidney :ind Bamberton 
communities! A. Middleton and W. T. R. Graham, oyjer- 
titing uiKlei- tlie linn name of M & G Motion Picture Circuit, 
w ill put on a ittlking picture show once a Aveek in the centres 
mimed, the lir.st sliow at James Island on Tue.sclay, Nov. 1st,
Siilney on tlie 2nd ;ind Btimherton on the 3rd, and each week 
thereaftm- at the same on the same nights.
i\I & G are equipiied with the latest talkin.g moving 
[licture mai'hines and art.' in a position to .give the people {; 
the best in tlmatre entertainment -- perfect sound and y 
talkie.s. 'i'he.y are a.ssOciated with The Sovereign Universal 
Film Distributors ami can assure the public of real up-to-. 
date ])rograms. T; :Yf.
Mr. Graham has had considerable experience in the;t 
picture business, having operated circuits in the interior ;, 
of British Columbia and Alberta. {A {{; ,{
Messrs. Middleton and Graham are making their head.- A 
quarter.s in Victoria.' Their interest mh 11 be in the centres, ■'
on their circuit; Sooke. Jordon River,: Shawnigan Lake,
James Island, Siclney, Bamberton. Quaheum. Parksville, 
Cam))hell River and Union Bay.
ia'cally the shows will be .staged in the Moore Club
enou.gh clay to last some 200 or 800 years, and we believe b;ill arc very pletwod with ihe i-e-
. J t J ' J n >T 'll . -I J-I .1 1 1 • > -1 • c;nH'4 inifl -wiTll thn
HONORED AT Nnveiiilior wlicn ii townorchtistrti at flanilierton.
/;■ s u 11 s fa hcl' vv i Hr{ t  (t Ah th u s iii S m{Av i th S fthat: evehtualI>Ffthey :'wdn:f have:;Yhe-flargest^:^^ entmisuu:
: G-v'L'fv';,■■' 'A''• '■■ bw:-'''"'t',f''';.ffp'-/.■„■ f-"'.-■■■."'wliicli:‘'WaS;',Tt;ei;ived. '■
ntoJ' clay is no-xt
will he. in attendance. --------------------------^-----
Tfe-;''' ' ; :■;'■ ___. I.'.'-.'■■■■*. ■ .'.■ .'I■■ ir\ .TT
; Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, and the local hall
to the water at Btizan Bay, th.us assuring chea)) transporta- 
tion to the big cities on the coast.
The Sidney Businessmen’s Association has an industrial 
f {cbhfmittee, headed by J. C. Anderson (of Mitchell &
: Anderson Lumber Co.( ’phone Sidney G) anxious to find 
some sound way of establishing other industries here. Any 
reader that has a feasible plan foi’ starting a plant locally 
is invited to contact Mr, Andorson, in ordei' that the matter 
: /ma.Y be given earnest considei'ation witboiitdelay.
9?
AT GALIANO
“Barefoot Boy” Ignores 
Nettle.s And Makes Fine 
Shot To Pin To Aina'xe- 
inenl Of Onlookers
::poppy.,dayy^'
Between now ;ind November 1Itli - Rerneinfn'anee Day — 
citizens will bavi' an o|ipoi'l unil v lo pureli.'ise popi'iies. 
wi'eatlis, eali'iidarH, ele., Ihe s.'ilc of wliicb atigme'iils the 
funds to caiTy on the work cd' Hie (.'timidian Lepfum in etii’iiig 
for tliose c.v-service m(.Mi tiiid women wb(,» ai'e in dire need. 
The ( aiiwissei'.-'. will carry will'i Hicm rn'oiier credeidials it) 
oi'di'i' fliat llie piilirn may la' mii'e the iiroceed;: .are noi. 
diverted I’rom Ihe piopei' rJiaiinel lo Ibe benefit of someom' 
iH.se, I nl .II I unalely ibei'e are individuaht who rualvi* a prac'
.. jii't' of niakii'ig Hie rout'K.ls just pii'inr to tin* aniinal drive, 
{{telling idalithfile ittiriefilp the ('Ifeet ilial tio'y arc canvassing
■ {fog sucli-andpuclt a ftiipl foi' Ili.s benefff of Ve|eiatns' thin 
{ and Ibal, w hen a;> a niiitler of fact Iht;), ai i* Vi Oiklng fru'
' themsclvi'M, IHii'ing ibal pa J te\'/ day we at e iidVirn.t'd, 
{::('ij'ie:rand'i i‘ndiv{i(Hi,;,irw.pi madring llu' I'ouiids In gi.tney, Dp
■ -niii iic' confii wal af ,yon do not hpow iJie indix idnal;, a;d; 
, to die slmvi'ii tlie eredgntitilf; ft’Oin the Canadian l.einoii,
GAIJANO LSI.AND, Oct. 2r.. .....
'I'he (..iaiiniiii Gulf tiiKl Cuuntry 
Club il.H'!-; iiave fun .... ne ftioliii’.
On (iclotier lull the ..•uniiieiitive 
|iii it bigb .iiii'irig tile Indie/
‘■'Iini'i ill)' :i '!d Inmd ie.'i |i, M l'. Ihiiu- 
brii'k linviii); di'iuRed two Hiemins 
Ihelv. I'll’ Hie Iirst and second 
l''nst |ii'i',’.e Wilt won liy 
•Ur .'.iiin.'.v .-ii’ii . nMin ninl ll.ie 
'(■I'lnd liy Ml';,. Stanle.v i’agc.
\ " 1.., I.,, 11.1;" ' ,11| ,.,i'1 f V.( 'iv
niiani.ii'd I'm tin' en.ioyinenl of Hic 
l■llUl'l■ elnl) on ALnidny, Ocl,. lOHi, 
'rbaiil'.Ki','ivin,e; Day, llrawing I'or 
tiai'inii|‘i-i tuid( |diice ill. I |i.ni. An 
ainreane: incidenf ot'eui’i'.id eii Hie 
I'mitil) |■(l.le 'will'll the imi'Inel' of 
Hii" "l;l.iII'oot Itoy" iioijaa.l her 
Imi iM'jttd'. ml.II a |i;U.cli '.if netl-lo:- 
b fl Ip' ,lbe ivrceii, l.bidiuml-
dii:,{hqnqr; of{ Miss;.{‘Kitty’’f lloare,:{ 
a Nd.vembci'' Bride.-to/bc‘, a delight- 
Tul miscellanqous {shower;;{was dieldi, : 
at the honie. of Mr. and Mr.s. F. F. 
King, “ScouHiolhie,” on Salurdtiy 
('Veiling, Hie Alisses Grace, rind 
Gwen King being lio.ste.s.stj.s. Tlic ; 
uia.jority of tlie guests present 
were fornier .scliool mate.s of Miss 
Iluare.
Ganio.s and contests were, ;phi.y- 
e.d, winiiei'.s bi'iiig Miss Margitret 
iVlounce, Mi.ss Nora Hoare, and 
Miss Kay I’rini(3nu,
'Pile many iind useful gil't.s were 
pre.sented to Miss Hoare in a school 
de.slt tinil were nineli admired liy 
till. A pretty corsage l.iouquel ctf 
Sweet In.'a I't ro'-c.' and violets w.'is 
also presenteii to the In'idc-elect.
Refi'esliimmts wore .served Imf- 
fet style I'l'om ;i table eenti'eii with 
a low liowl of diiblins tind liglitod 
tapers,
1 111' inviteu gueiO,-, ineludeo 
A'Iis,ses Killy iind Nora lloari.', .Inan 
'I'lionm.s, Horn llenttie. Mtiry I.lut- 
n.-i, (lien;,.-' .lone.-, (.imia .lonn,
Vivien Hnt.ler, I’liyllis .loliii, iMiir- 
jraret M(iiim.;e, Audrey Brellmui'i 
Eib-en IMcKcnzie, Itelty [..I'lnilierl 
ami Ibirotb.v and Kay I’rimetm,
TICKETS NOW nr'”-*' ko.d.e Heia pfpg^S TO
iiVflEiijJ Meetirr?: Recently M1?^T fIM
11.M.S. I'lndeavour Gliapter. Junior I wFl
^ ^ POJI.K., ,nct recently tit Hie home TTIJ
TOR CONCERT
Elgar Choir To{ Stage 
Concert In North Saanich 




fu '•.'.('Cilia* ,'in ;iir.
(• nil .jdi'iim'f, It iti 
cOUilccI,
VieiT)Rl A ’S AIR PORT
A^jetoria i.'-'t mh h in.u' t'm'VuTdic dfurl 
'apd rightly{{Tu,. V'lftPrin t'dibuld 
Mic lugical thing to havo the Ti'ami-th'iiiada Aii'lim' 
willi Caiicouvtfi' Ifdaiid,
(..'oM of cousirtiction, in, poi'liapi', imub* or hgT, llo! 
main iBoii if> be coii8idm'(,,nl, May wo 'aipi'WHt lo Vicloi'ia 
thni ilic commilfco in (ditii’gc look iid.o (lo* nir'i'ila of 
actiiiii’iiig “Site B” oidaitb* of Si(.lm‘y, io'wai'da Vlctoi’ia, rod 
lalieo by llo' N'al.iiOinl Dcfciu'e ;i utboril ier !ih I bey w ii lied 
ji land and waler efirubiiiajicii, Tlig.. Bile B Ims been sur­
veyed, levi'is Dikeo, eontmirs imi]»ped, etc, It [s a betiiiliful 
piei'i' ill' (■lehi'i.td lu'actieally lex'i'f coutilry, Uijif Irt very
He V'lefneiii tieinp’ caI lee . j'lnV'C'd ecV'id I'civ
' tht.'' joi'd'veoing'l4 oi‘ 15 milcA dabonl dlu;' ‘Oin'ie diHtnneo as 
f:{'A’ii!ic<oi.Vei’’8 nirport in dnri'; (if' tlijif eity, if {;oiip (‘<maid(0ni 
, Hit,' riuiu iip i-gaaou it warii.-vinijiiiuiog v ictona,')' ;| he i'eoerai 
: ’ ('lo'S'cvoioent, in rotdil.ioo l.t.) payiiig ooodhii'd of tlie cohI of 
. ' tlie ail 1)0,1 i, lolghl be plcaMAl ,io f ui ojah the aiii v c,v tlctaile 
.'■—. which linve cosi. i|ioiis}(m'i.s. of (i(,inMi’.H'—■ ifrai-iM,
ed. Iinwm'cr, (.he iad in Hie uildreFi 
imlfm'in .eeli a llriii rlaiiee and 
'die "d hi' -in'i Ca Hie 'ibii as I'asn- 
alfv !(', iluraftb be 'Sere '■tiii'id;ing' in 
,) Ill'll i.i iit'Di.'i. Till' pi'ii’.i's. ft 
i'lin lvel: (il, fritt.i' i(nll' Imlla eiq'li, were
(',’"0 liy ;\Hv: Hcwivrd ntid
l<i,n' I'arOiei , Mr,, .JtinkinM,
('emiieta I'.m for a tli'iiiohiinr nml 
a Hii'en I'onnd ,iiir of .Miillfiu's BoM 
Cidl'i . lii.l. |,'1.c c on Friday, Del 
21?'(, II. \V, lluri'l;i well iio' 
dtiii'datoi and iTm jnr ol’ cnil'ee 




Rntgi Ptirehmsed For 
Moiipital, Wool Foi* Socks" 
And Avticlos For 
' Ghristiruis {Hanipor.H.
YiANG ES, tld. — ' Tim veKutio; 
iiumlhiy iin.'V'tintj ef fhe Guild nf 
.''Miiislilne war lield 'I'luiri'idav itfler- 
■ jinosi in (.iiiiipe'i brn willi llm prer'i"
d'.'iii, Mr,s, ,(,i, J. ,M"imt, in 
clniir.
'l lie mmiOe.';i ai’ni hnaiirial I'l'pnrt 
Were read: arnl ti!U''''‘ed, tim lalli.'i’ 
sliinviiifr ;i I'aliUK'e iti litord nt 
8 1 *.:g,', 2.8,
A! ti.-i di, ..ibiig .'.ill. Ha r'.U'l'' 
,‘i!pi;nnleiu'e- ihe pre'-iideiil; reiun't.ed 
Hn.i .pnrrlisir.e id" rutm fm' lie,:' 8ini' 
Kliine Ward, ill 'Pile Lady MiiiH' 
Gnif hslniidr llnHidlid.
,,'V vnie Ilf Hmnkt't 'Wuh tendiered 
1" Ml':-'. ,11. May fer fiej' 'l;iridm"rs 
ill ri.i'g'juii/clng; Hie recent i.'urd parly 
at liei b"iue im tin.' I'enenl al H" 
l.uCild fund/, .Vli.-,. File war I, Hi>bm'.'.''
ii'id idi'er "I’ Hie uia* nf ji(."( lioilae 
far a I'l'ldye evenitii.i: an 'I’liuv'iday, 
Ncvendiev 2'lHi, wie grniel'nll.v 
licCepled,
Wnnl, far Hu* piO'poHe nf liiilt- 
Hill.' .'''We.'iler'., lack;, and viri'b'iii.-'. 
I'Hier art icier tn put m file (hiri*‘T-
• ■ , ' ' 4 tniHA lUdHlpHlp tVtD" H I U"’*,*." '4
.UViaf'Wl umrid'eri;
H wtm decided ;tn hnld Hm an- 
nn.'ii Mide of (.iirii‘'tnm)" .itiDto cli. ,,
till, 1 4IUI "M.l.'t, .•»" ei, 1 4 (1.1, .1.
I'huijo;',*! Inn nitd"f>0'' fbir' in'irfinre 
Mill) Imldel !' ipni tea cifUvenei' were
»'LHDYi'ln f ini
' .i\ , ne.w iiicrnln.U', 'Mrsi, Knrmtui 
Wert. .iiMUed the (M'gani'-'.fifIwi.
'Pen la'll eiHic .4 i iic 'Hie nl 'i i'rnmni
vei'Ci* Mr-* H Joi'iiiwitn *cnd ivlr'-'. .1 
.Henimii, .■ ,
.An event Hint is looked forward 
to eacii .v(,mr with more and more 
enllnisitism will Hike i.ihicu on 
'Puesduy, Nov. 15111, wlit'u the 
lOlgar Choir will stage ; another (d‘ 
tlieir s]il(.'ndid; coiiyerts.
Me.mbcrs of ihi.' e.lmir, under Hie 
aide leiide.rsliii) of their eomiuctor, 
J, W, Buckler, havi,' been iiraelis- 
ing diligenlly far n number of 
weeks and will have sevei'iil new 
iuid en.ioyalde selecHmis to ntVer.
'Pile guest Jirtists for the evening 
i'l.aiifli' Mi'."-' Winnifi'i'ii Appit'gate, 
sopriiii", "f Vietiii'ia, wimse "'Ing- 
ing lilt;'* (.'ansed muelt (,'ominent re-
, ii. '1,1,1 ivUn M"i.. a winner In 
till' liClS Vieliiri.'i iMnsieid Fe.stival; 
'Phonmt- Grtfidie, Imritoni.i, also 
winner in Hm HKlH Musical Feslt- 
cnl. Iii’v W, W,. . Bryee, .vit,diniat,
well kmu.vn to nmiiy ih thediBlriet.
md \V, J. ('nbbetit, lniimd‘'i'.d.. vGll 
.iImi he included all the program.
itemi/.i.'d pregram ticket.,**, g;iv- 
mg Hill pail,aMdart« legurdifuf thu { 
emicert Jiri* now availfd'du add may 
I"' secured ftota any member of
Bidne.v.
Syliil Gusli was eleeled treasurer This Will Be Real Scotch
to fill tiie idlice vaetiled l>.y Jean Affair; If You Don’t
Striiigiit; ' '; { /{ : Believe It, Just Gaze
Mr.s. 11. C. Layard, regent of , Upon Yon Program
the .Allies Cliiipler, gave an in- : ,, .. i. ,. .1, A 4 • 4. The monUilv meeting and spemL: yyy;terestuig talk oii (..aptam CaHJc s . . . .4 , - x j
slii|), tlie. Endeavour.
oil
at tlie inmie. of .Mr.s, Hollands.;
ii
eyaining of tilt! Vancoiiver ; Island ,
Ml * 1 I > Piters’ Soc otv, an alTihate of the ’I he next meeting will take place 'g' Y , ,
,, , 0 4'XT i .. B.C. I’iper.sF Association, ■wul beII Hio second Ih'idayof November . , . r
hold in the auditorium, Britannia
Brtuich, Gan.'idian Legion, 71C
View .Street, Victoria, Saturday,
November .5th, commencing at 8
|).m, slmi’ii. It is hoped that the
•society’s patron, Tluyllonorable R.
Riuidolpli Bruce, on his arrival




Holy Trinily Woiniin’s 
Guild To Put On Novisl 
Hnllovve’en Pnrly At 
St. Augustine’s Hnll
lioiloi',
lliglihind drosH is optional, .but' 
rnemhers are urged to he prompt. 
Here is Hie pi'ogram id! tlie evO' 
niiig tlmt has heeii idaniied:
rROGUAM
"Vauciiuver Island I’ipovs’ So.
Piper A. McD. Boh(;i(,.'Ly{ March’
i(i(!k.{{{{''{ ,' {' {'{"{ {{{'’■ ({('’;{'{
i Bagpipe,;H(d(*el.ion fr-:-;Fipei' :lull;,;.{ 
'Mid,.eod,' ':.;';'{i" '■ :■: .:-




■ ’Idle ('imm'i'l B fo heJu'ld i|i{;lhc:{ 
iKi'i’lh S.iaiiieli Sei"',i>;e flfub HuH 
.iiiid will vommetH'C aL B i»,»ii,
l''li!'tiier partieilbii'B regiirdillg 
tlii:* eveni- may; he fqiind la tVte 
Criming l•;v(:•nt.''' rt'dainii.
tinder tiie uui-'l'iices of l.lio lloly 
’I'riaily. Woiima’k Guild, n novel 
Ilulh'We'eti I’«Hy{will hb :,h<‘kl oh 
'I’Inir.'oiay i",'eniiig, Get. 27, in Bt.
, .Angustlne’s; Hall, Deeii Cavtu,
Those atl.e!'idiag are asked to 
wt'ur ii fiuicy Vietiddrew;, There 
will he' gtiii'ies, songs, pi'i'/.eit, X'O” 
fri'kliiiH'nls {.aad, ‘ a I'lqiiiohsoiiHliig
Htill .for' you' i(T patt'OriiiH","'. " ■ . ,■.■ '■■■■■■■^," 1,- :.'.■.■, * '■ ■;*■
.»»,« I..' I -41 .................................... ...
P'l J.ime Mariii'Hi.
Hlmraeter Remliug Hnimim'l' 
Ii, Glhann.
Wee (‘I'McIt Alioot the IMpaH-"
'g.'H.f'.Seletd idn ,{df{ .BloW:: jMni'che.s -- 
i:iei'; G. .Bliephei'd,
.foniid in Hat Gam mg. .I'-lvent-a foi- 
hln'n;; . '
Choral Society invites 




GAN’GEB. Del. ‘.hi,- With Airs. <1. 
II, (•I'iHipeiing fuld Mi'i'i, W.
.'yii appeal to all men and woiv'ieh
ill „*.uiup’, .ool r....il k I t aUid' i'.t
H.e Pi'o'cincial h ccri'iiS b,pi,t (‘K'li-
Geiicrat dlscmoiion, .JO initmtoit 
•Miiiidil and Vocal BelecHnmi-- 
Fahm r a )uiiai*L The Bali Bprliig Mminl .Hewlon B'liid (d' "Droutliln 
l«!ami Hlioud Boelety Inm iiguin Hroniei.,"
Hrolch keel... I’ipein J. imd 9.
;Miie|ie1,li, Goiltm, and I'ullock,
: '‘Bbilmiretii'ha :m|; Ihmiild Bhii"
Pl|)e Major A. Wallace, W.D,
'In-Bong and Bl.ory*.-GapL Mat)*
gregor Alaplntosh,'
comipencetl wi'ekly iiteethni'f id. 
"Ihirmdmry.” 'Pimre is a large 
pamber of niembei'S lids iioanoii 
and it iv* In, be hope'! thtd, legu'ltiP 
a I tern hi nee will be possilde in order 
tlmt tile coiicevt planned for eariy 
lie... Ben will be ,u,icCe:':'fuL
A nf
il'e to, ,inla Gm free , cUlrtHo!-; : bold (diurhl ; liiiiyH'ditaiii v puil.icldiU'S;: h
. bf .'.UCeW-HUe .'Wi.Jh'(*n,;,af,'th(l'tHtllOG,;W;,;.;:,;'■;{{{;;
p"*.''oti(* v.'iiddni*' tCl -.ioin '(.he-■ ''■(', q, ■ -.i';",, .. ... porh.GopU,a,,.I ollurk, A'i.arJh
'p ■ mav' '( it niVn rti n iu'a;."hy.''e',' i
eacb v.ei'K in tlu,;* ('oinmniMly,
., ... 1 Ml,. .1 . .M I 'pl ll . ' "0,1
ope liver 1(5' yeurn of iige and are 
held each' Monday evimlng .front 
7 'illi Io. n CIO la the RoTl.h thniiiir'li 
.Sin'viee Gialv Hadi 'Plncvvorl! ifi not 
"Illy 'liertlihftd but inil'rctiiiiig a?' 
Weil ami evervime hi t.hlsr i'om» 
mnnitv ',»ii(ii'ihi iend 'Iheil* lAippOi't
ail much tii't jiqtifsihle, Afteiid if iyoii
■plionitig
1 III 111:1 I
Ahudw ■{'..'111;.'il/ '*■'
■Vyhi'iy'iyHH!;)';' .t
, ■' ''VVa,tKoh''YviiT:ai.':t;'i'tni {'HCCOlil-
tla* inusidold, ,.Mu,|oi’. .,.,,,,,5.,., .' ^ "'RlUUHl.' .""H':". 'i'Y. I. 'Hi. ‘wm-i:. ' ..'iv M'.'VU'iU', j
I I,.' r'' ... ......................... ..I,",.............................. 'I,'.' y; 7 , IIM OH
'cut't.'i itiici .;'!f:;;.voo:;.«!«n’,f :o.tGntiF;Hy':,'{.';{''';'| ' 1 ;............
nml ■;'ilMtUt;e:.,..OHie.l'S,. wao. ..fttmunr. :*.m,„.■.. 
iher,,, to JdToinlr^ t bnild- FGI.Ft'UD, Del. thi..--Gordon CuiK
'inif'ivoi'k isi a rea! aiiiiet, ttcthr* ciihi''' uioie, age Gh idiot his hist dci't'
'lUiiiiity •hrt'fi not lay down ;on (inii'i-day, Del. 2(illi, a two-proiig 
the jqhS woiglung lio ,pmuidn.
{{w.-'w.:;;';
:d. ,i.y {H.iy.'.y ■■
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TWENTY-FIVE 
: YEARS AGO
From Review Of 
Friday, Oct. 17th, 1913
The arrangements are almost com- 
plete for the big concert, dance 
and supper to be held under the 
auspices’ of the Sidney Amateur 
Athletic Association on the eve­
ning of Oct. 24th, in Berquist’s 
j'\;;^''\'larger:halh;:.''''
SALT SPRING—On his way to 
Ganges to see the football match 
between Ganges and Sidney on 
Oct. llth, Mr. M. Gyves, junior, 
met-with a painful accident which 
might have proved even more seri- figuring that two roof ladders 7re 
ous than It was, when his horse better than one—when you need
bolted and capsized the rig, throw- them!
ing young : Gyves from it and a A j ■^ ^ ; Arthur Gardner IS guardian ofslightly injuring him. V ,, , , , T ,




Ihe fire hall is a beehive of in­
dustry on Tuesday nights when the 
brigade members gather to work 
on the finishing of the ceiling and 
to check over the fire-fighting 
equipment to see that everything 
is in readiness for instant action.
The boys deserve lots of credit 
for the way they are ,giving of 
their time and energy to make 
the brigade more efficient. Last 
night (Tuesday) Fred Musclow 
appeared on the scene with a new 
roof ladder he had made at home, 
painted and all. Fred has offered 
to make a mate for this ladder.
Ardmore Golf Club
The competition known as “Mon­
key Foursomes” held on Monday 
provided lots of fun, as there were 
18 players. They were divided 
into teams of three, each player 
using a different club. Some re­
markable (!!) score were turned 
in. The winning team, composed 
of Mrs. S. A. Urquhart, P. A. Bod­
kin and Mr. Harding, had a gross 
score of 59 with a net score of 55. 
Each received a prize of a ball 
which had kindly been donated by 
Mrs. Perrier of Brentwood Bay.
P’ollowing the game tea was 
served in the clubhouse and was 
much enjoyed by the “monkeys.”
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the 
Ladies’ Section of the Ardmore 
Golf Club was held on Thursday, 
Oct. 20th, at the club house.
After the reading and adoption 
t)f the minutes of the previous 
meeting and the annual and finan­
cial reports, a vote of thanks was 
accorded the captain and retiring 
officers.
The new officers were then elect­
ed for the coming season:
Captain—Mrs. W. 'f. Sisson.
Vice-Captain—Miss E. Gwynne.
Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs. E. 
\V. Townsend.
Committee—Mrs. F. J. Baker 
and Miss Diana Fraser.
The following motions were 
passed:
“That the gross medallist for 
the season should receive a prize— 
and Mrs. C. F. Gibson kindly of­
fered to donate this.
“In the competition now running 
from Oct. 15th to Nov. 15th cards 
may be signed by any member of 
the club, not necessarily a com­
petitor.
“That a request be sent to the 
greens committee that the second 
green be used as a practise green.
“That the Eclectic Cup donated 
by the Mutual Auto Sales Com­
pany be competed for by B players 
only.”
Arrangements were also made 
for a ladies’ day competition to be 
held each Monday during the win­
ter months commencing Oct. 31st. 
There will be a small entry fee 
and a prize of one ball to the win­
ner. Entries must be in by 1:30 








® Thursday, October 27, Brings Many ‘^Value Leaders
THE BAY’S Leadership Sale!
I'liursday is one day that you should set asiile for Shopping at THE B.AY! The Store is crowded with thousands of Dollars worth 
of high-quality merchandise, marked to give you unusually good savings! lmpro\e your ai'.pearances . . , increase tlie comforts 
of your home . . . buy now for Christmas! You’ll find special bargains in every department in the Store that will make it well 
worth your time to spend the day, shopi)ing at THE BAY, because Thursday, THE BAY sets new records in Value Leadership!
’Phone or Mail Your Orders Charge Purchases
If you are unable to shoj) in person . . . just ’jihone or write Betty .Made on Tluirsday oi- following day.s, will go on November accounts, 
Hud.son, c/o Hudson’s Bay Comijany, Victoria. Your orders will |);iyable Dec. 10. If you do not already enjoy the advantages of a Bay 
I’eceive prompt attention and give you satisfactory service. Charge .A.ccount. see our Aecuunts Adviser, 4tli J‘'loor for information.
TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO
Taken From Review Of 
Friday, Oct. 24th, 1913
FULFORD—For some time past 
the I'lilford Harbour Development 
League has been negotiating with 
the Ea.st Coast Transport Company 
for ferry communications between 
the islands of the gulf and Vic­
toria. . . .
A large crowd of Sidneyites went 
to Ganges Harbour on Wednesday 
to attend the meeting of the Con­
servative Association.
Mr. George Walker of Vancou­
ver spent the weekend in Sidney 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Simister.
FULFORD—We very much re­
gret announcing the death of a 
highly respected resident of Ful- 
ford Harbour, Mr. J. Fallow, who 
was accidentally drowned within 
a short distance of his home last 
Saturday, Oct. 18th, at about 6 
p.m. . . . His si-ster, Mrs. John 
Norton, of Sidney, is now the last 
surviving member of a very large 
family and to her- and the aged
Coming 
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
OCTOBER 29TH—-North Saanich 
.Service Club 500 Card Parly— 
Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.




Thone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28: 
night, 27.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
SALT SPRING — Congratula- them like one would a couple of members will be assured of a game
.^1 4*/". v' .. M .. <4 L . . ■ a *>• F L n T' ,• I Cf : 'n n d vi r»»
HALLOWE’EN “INCH” PARTY 
—Thursday, Oct. 27th, Holy 
Trinily Church Guild, at St. 
Augustine’s Hall, at 8 p.m. 
Fancy headdress. Admission Ic 
per inch per person plus head­
dress. First 30 inches free. 
Games, songs, prizes and re­
freshments, home cooking stall.
A GENERAL' MEETING of the 
North Saanich Liberal Associa­
tion will be held in Wesley Plall, 
Sidney, on Thursday, October 
27th, 1938, at 8 p.m.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
: ‘ the Quick iLunch:;Gafe,^i Beacon ■
^ricalicbimec- ^ turnout. Ont., is spending a few weeks in ,




ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—tliere’s none better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our s-pecialty.
Get them from
COWELL’S
“The Home of Quality Meat”
’PHONE 73 ----------- THIRD STREET ------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
mother the svmjtathy of the entire 
wm be made for partners.; New ; community^ is: extended. :
pets. Arthur is un ertaking to and it is hoped there Mrs. James Hurd, of Barry,
of kale, offered by the gov-- Herman Shade, the new chair- REI^DER ISL A.ND ^
- ' ernment. nian of the fire protection com-
tr- __, -.-cu -j-u Mrs; Kirk' has; returnedmittee, IS right on-the/job with the
................. Oh-'',:;w;hfteiv:-;tw6it,WGGks.':'SDentv:,;in; 'tVan-^;L;SneritLset
; 1 ocaL> organizations 
.; arid' Sebutsi ‘ " home Mr, and Mrs. ' EletCher North j ; ;  ■
n coniihg: to the notice of the nm-c VvoUi after two weeks spent in - spent veral days in Vancouver Hall. lo augment funds.
1 . Review that requisitions addre.ssed ^^p p^^^ George Gray, ^-’^nver. last week, returning to town on
to Mr. J. S. Harvey, of Knapp urevious chairman set * ’ Saturday night, bringing .with
Island, asking that gentleman to g ^ Ldith Bowerinan is spend- them a niece of Mrs. North’s, a
allow his name to be put forward starters and it won’t be long until holiday with her parents Miss Bull. The young lady return-
for nomination as candidate in the ;g gj^^g pi^^^g ^^g ed home early in the week.
forthcoming election, a repre- ,,you\d see in any real live Mr.s. S. Corbett has also return-
sentative ^tained an mteiwiew up-and-coming i commhnity ! L L: ed to her: home after
and : he states « , . ,,, ,, , ... fewi.'.days iin AL'incouver.' :
that should he obtain the regular lAT .T c’ *1- 0 •INorth baamch bervice
Club Activities
By THE BUSY BEE
SAANICHTONAs Mrs. Er- 
rington and Miss Pearl Harrison
re lar
nomination of The Conservative 
party hie will stand, but that under 
ho: other condition will he become
:;'a;;cahdidatet L::'-i:;'L :
Interest is keen at the weekly Sa­
turday night meetings of the club.
, • Ll 1. 1 There were .12 tables of 500 inwere leaving the show grounds an, , , ■ , , .
•j. 1-1 ii’ i 1 •i.i. ih • play last week and n good manv
and both ladies were thrown out. ■ "7 Y. ,to the
Great anxiety was shown for these “Toe TickIers”^orchestra.
; esteemed Indies and the telephone ’
^ in' requisition. We are glad 
are recovering from 
severe shock.
Mrs. Brackett, .sr., has returned 
home also.
Harvest festival services were 
held in St. Andrew’s Church bn 
Sunday last. Rev. T. G. Des Barres 
occupying the pulpit.
; LG C A L : B E A (I’T Y ;': P AR LO R '
r: For appointment ’phone Sidney j 
41, ' Tuesday, 'Thursdav. Satur- it 
:::day. V-"a;:;v't'';: ■ t-,'-.
IMAHON " HALL,;' GANGES; — 
Wednesday, November. 9th —- 
Fourteenth Annual Military 500 
and Social, tinder the auspices 
; of the: Catholic Ladies of Salt 
Spring Island, at 8:30 .sharp. 
Admis.sion and refreshments 50c.
HOMES:-^ SMALL:FARMS — LOTS'
WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL::SlfES





H o ward Smolh u rst 
Dove.son.
and Walter
SHOWER — On 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Jessie 
H. Brown entertained in honor of 
; Y iiv the form of a
kitchen showm’. The rocoiition 
rooms were artistically decorated 
with pink and riMi: sweet peas and 
red hearts and eupids, , , . Miss 
Lonia YViiite assisteil with tlio teii.
BANQUET DATE SET
Tluj date for the annual ban- 
(piet, whicli always prove.s the out- 
-sianding event ot the year, is set 
for Tlnir.Hday, Dee. 1st, and the 
guest speaker will lie Sir Roliert 
Holland, K.t;.i.E., C.S.l., t^.V.U,
.. , After tlnrguests had assembled v..., , . . I. 4i Wednesdiiy-^-’in the club room!-the hostess ’ffet the eat out of the , ,, ... , .1 i 1 1, „ , ; 1 i and there will no doubt ho a largi;bag"'When'a grey'tabby eat'put' ■, «. .i’'.-t'i';::::/:; A ■ , lUimbcr Ol entluiHiiistic players orii, . in Ids nppearanee wearing a coat , , . ,, , /blind. P iiv for t 11 tniirnninenl
on onelienring iVie iiiltials kkC.B, 
side and S.K.ll, on the other. , , 7 
I Among tliose present were. Mes-
BRIDGE TONIGHT
The ffr.st bridge niglit of tlie 




ha , lay the tou am t 
will eommenee. sliorlly.
' (lameit Bodkih, 11. llrelhour, 'Whiio, 
::5S;;'Geof i .lire(.hour, -'YWilson,;.''; Dixon,.
land, on ('let, lOth.' She Iiuh been , 
on a visit to lier sister,; and uncle, 
:'::r:.:Tetd,er,r:Sp«!hcer.7 hiul The" Missini:^ 'W ' 'Towner. pioneer hop 
Harrison. White, Lawrimee, Hin-- KfO'Vim, in-North Sannhffi.;; r. l 
moil, Hannan, V, llrethonr and
Griffin.
Mr, F.U. Lynds, of Medicine 
Hat, n real estate dealer of that 
l"' ;; MIrsTD' A, ::l T’e. ''town, lias been spending the past
oria,: Illindin, i«::vif«lting \yiih her 
,;:.ta:inHiii,!;..Mrs, ,l..,.L 'White. , .
i Mrs, Tcott Kitclilo spent
Sunday' at Uw home of Mr, and 
>IrH, A. Il Wilson.
Miss EveHne Bartholomew is 
leaving for her home In Kent, Eng-
SUBSCRIBE,:jop AY,.,::;-:,




month as the giiost of his futheu'- 
in-Iavv, Mr, L. T. Corbett, of 'Vic­
toria, Mr. L.ynds paid .Sidnoy 11 
visit on Weiinesday in eomimny 
with Mr. Ij. B. Cochran, who took 
much ideiuiure in showing him thin 
heauliful part of the peninsula.
. Mhe* L.' .K, (jolsworth, of St, 
M'argarel’s .School, Victoria, spent 
the weekend at ‘'Wlnola," the 
liome of Mr. and 'Mrs, J, ,L Wldte,
Mr, Ward luul ftunily and .M:r.
, Frankntn and family, of Winnipeg 
..arrived .in .C'udnwy uii .'lluirsuay 
"hrtiMand." will take'' up' ffieir''resU 
denco; in town, ;l)UTliig the build­
ing operatinno rtf (tdiir new 'linrm''« 
1 hey will bo the guests of Mr, and 
''Mrs,''Jaekisdn,''’:
. -r.Kor.. infor-
iimtion lemlmg to tiuMimist and
Mr. and Mrs. Crisp .spent a few 
day.s in Vancouver last week, re­
turning; Saturday.
Honoring Miss Mary Lou Smith 
on Saturday afternoon, Oct. 22nd, 
Mrs. Scott, “Ragusa,” entertained 
at tea a few of the former’s school 
friends.
Mr. William Roe is visiting with 
liis brother, Mr. Bert Roe, Otter 
Bay.
I'eiider Island is planning a golf
>m Uif I.Uiv ui.-,gii ijiopiuty.
Final arrangements are not. yet 
settled.
Mrs, .Sliging.s has returned home 
after spending a holiday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Artliur .Bowerhmn.
Mr. .Suthergreeii also spent a 
few tluys in A'aneonver, roturning 
.on,Saturday’s Hleamer,
Mrs, .Stall'ord lias rented tlie 
Iti'idge cottage at Port Washing- 
top. ■ ■
ill’ord Stigiugs is spending the 
weekend at bis home liere.
Mr.H. :Miller,..Calgary, has reiUed 




Mrs, C. Gardner of Cranl'»erry 
Ma,rsli huH been visiting frlemfs in 
Vdeloria this past week or so.
■Mrs. Gilbert Ims liecn viHiting 
hi'r siwler-hv’law, Mrs, E, Carter, 
in the Oranbi-rry dlstriet for the 
past wee.k,
Mrs, Steve Idttle and child have 
. returned Imnu,' to Port Alberni af-' 
ier npem.ling a week on the iidand,
wbere uto. b,i« Iteeti •idiiiiie).’ (o'.i*
parents,.Mr. an'd ’Mil's. C,' .Gardiner, 
(h'lmlierry Marsh.
voiivaiiiMi or tlie peu'ioa or pei-
lioiis wlio ling up itrul carried away 
a- clrulce v"(.ise IniKl't h’bm the gar.; 




Mr. and Mrs. George Herron of 
Vancouver luive returned home 
after a .short visit to Mrs. Herron’s 
fatlier, Mr. Akerman, of North 
.Salt .Spring.
Mi.ss Dapline Morris of North 
Salt .Spring left on Thursday for 
Vancouver, where she will be the 
guest for a few days of Major and 
iMrs. A. Rowan.
Ml.'..’' BryUe \\ i|.-.on ls ji patient 
nt St. .loseph’s Hospital, \Metoriii, 
recovering from a recent opera- 
l mo.
Mr.s. (lillmri: Willces of Ganges 
Harl.mur is a patient for two weeks 
in the Iti'acivcrefl' lloine,. Vieloria, 
Mr, Wilkes is Hie guest iif hi.s 
daughter, Mrs. A. It. Priee, Ganges.
Captain F, II. Walter, li.N,, of 
Ganges, left on. .Monday for Vie* 
loria, where he wiiti pay aif ex* 
lended visit to Mr, and Mrs, Wm. 
Seen IH'lehie of Vicinria Avenue.
Mills. L. Layard of Kaiiiiuiw 
lleaeli left oif Thurmhiy for Van- 
eouver, wliero Hlie will he the guest 
tif Mrs. H, L, Swan for 10 dny,s. ,
Mr. Pat Crol'ton I'eturnod on 
.Saturday after a few days in Van- 
eonvor.
Miss Celia Lewis lues returned 
1e Victoria after a week’s visit to 
her sihier, Mrs. I’mlnanll, of 
Umiges,
Mr. Harrison of the .Soldiers’ 
,Selvlemi;nt Board, Victoria, has 
I,'ft (Luigci, ofler a few ditya’ visit 
to Harbour Honifie Hotel.
Mri-i, ,1. .Mitchell id' (iiiiiges Har-
i,,vi,,. ,ipi,)
tniivion Club in the 'Malmn Hall, 
Ganges,. Tim chih, whitdi coni" 
meneiuldast 'weiik ..witli a niember- 
.snip 0.1 IL. .senpoi einnirini, wiit 
niei.<t each .Saturday afternoon,
.Vlt’s, (i, A, MatlimwsoH ol Gun- 
ges Harbour le.H, on Saturday for
CONCEin' ■—’I’uesday, November 
15th — North Saanich Service 
Clul) Hall, Au.spices Elgar Clioir. 
New selections, guo.st singers and 
entertainers. Admission: adults 
35c, children 15c.
DANCE—Tluu’.sday, Nov. 17th 
Saanich .lersoy Cattle Club. 
.Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Len Acres’ crcliestra. Admis­
sion 50 c.
T11U ITS DA Y. DIOCEM H Er'iTt ' 
Sir Robert .Holland, K.C.I.E., 
C.S.I., C.V.O., will be the gue.st 
spcal^er of Hu: Annual Banquet 
of the North .Saanieli .Service 
.(Hub, Keiqi the dale oiien.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
Tllh: PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Tnkr. „puc(> 
in this column to advertiso your 
C'ard Parly, Social, Dunco, Con­
cert or Entertainmont. Review, 
Sidney, B.C,
l.iEf,:E.MHER 7 •■'•Aninml .tutuinn 
.Sale, .SoiiHi Sannich l.,lnited 
C-hnreh. .Allspices laidies’ Aid 




Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Go. Ltd.
Sidney, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRES.SED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our Prices
Are Right




Mr, MUehel); fi()-Y -IWTNlGirr fi«r M And«r»iin; lOH-X
Vaneoiiver, where she will visit 
ndat.ivi.'K and iitH.md her wist,er's 
Vi'di.iiug,,
Mrs, C, E. .Seynnnir und lier 
d.'iujS'hter, Mrs. Norman Macey, 
both Ilf. Vnneouver, arrived on 
Satiii’day at Gangtis, where .they 
have rented om.eof Mrs, Ci. Burra* 
dalle’s collages for some days,
tili.'is .Soirley Wilson of “Bario'i" 
bury” left on Sunday for Victoria, 
where slio will lie the guest for a 
(Please liini to Page Four)
SHOE REPAIRING
Priced to Buit tho tiivnnH
■ :SLOAN
Beneon Avc»iiti« Sldnwy, B.C.
R.C. BENNETT
Min 1,1)0 Asdurmice t o, oi t,,a(mdii 
Sun If ire I mmranyo Go, of England 
Life - Fire Gnmialty - Auto 




,See tlie new Sij.’jht - Saving 
l.,ainps at our Douglas Street 
.'Ttore.:' Attracti've in "appear-'" 
a nee and v’erv reason al:>lv 
priced,-
Douglas Strciet —- Opposite CJ!ity Hall





KATE: One eeiit per word, per issue. A g^roup of figures or tele- 
piione luiniber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 2»c. If de.sired, a box number at the 
Keview Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost oi iorwaiding j'eplies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAV NOON for each succeeding issue.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Burdett of 
Calumet Avenue, Victoria, and 
lormerly of Sidney, have recently 
leturned from a six weeks’ motor 
trip to California, where they vis­
ited with members of their family, 





MASON’S KX ('.J I.A N fi 13—PI umber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kin.Is. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe aiul litlings. 
’Plione Sidney 101).
.SIGN.S --- "No Shouting' 
or fresiiassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, Iasi for yeai-s and 
year.s. J^rice doe each or five 
for 1. po.stpaid, 'I'lie signs are 
aiJ)jro.\iniately IS niclies long by 
nine inches in deplb. KeVieW, 
.Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Ocl. 30, POiii .Sunday alter Trinily 
Holy ’fi'inity, J''ali'icia Bav 
K:bi.) ...in., lloly t.’oruiiuinuni.
.Si. .-Viuii'ev.''-, Muiiiey -11 .a.m., 
Choi .ll Comm 1-111 ion.
'I'he Island Arts and Crafts So­
ciety Lxliibition was opened on 
Monday afternoon by Dean Spen­
cer 11. Elliott, who congratulated 
tile artists and craftsmen whose 
woik was on display, and which 
was of exceptionally high stand­
ard. Phis interesting work may be 
seen iiuring the week, at the Bel­
mont Building, Victoria.
WOMEN’S AUXILI.ARY
The Women’s .Auxiliary to the 
North .Saanich Branch of tlie Ca­
nadian Legion held a special meet­
ing at tlie lioine of Mrs. Perrier, 
Brentwood Bay, on .Mondav, Oct. 
24 th.
TllBEE Si'KAVED COWS.... Pa-
IricKi Ba,., gr.iving on my prop­
erly lor last two moiilb.s. If nut 
claimed within a forliiiglil will 
be ilisposcii ol. ’Piioiie .SidiicN' 
2(i-\V.
.SALT .SPRING ISLAND 
Cl. Paul’.- CluHcb, Canges -11 
a ill , Alaiiiis.
.‘il. Marl:’;. Chui'ch, Suit Spring 
■ 1 :dU p.m., tiivenruiig.1 land
DOLL.AR .SPECLAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 .sheets 5*Six8ti! 
and lot) envelope.^ (or lot) 
.slieets and fit) envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Ciisli with order. Review. .Sid­
ney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
fjiindiiy, October 30th 
SIDNEY
.Minister; Rev. D, M. Perley, E.D 
■Sunday School —9 ;45 a.ni. 
Divine Set vice-—7 :30 p.m.
t iililaiii -Maegregor 1'. Macintosh, 
M.L..A. fur the Islands di.strict, 
and .Mrs, -Macintosh, wdio are now 
making their home :it Gange.s, are 
in Victoria I’or the oirening of the 
Legislature and attended the state 
trail in Government House on 
'I'liesday evening. They are gue.sts 
of Commander J. E. W. Gland and 
-Mrs. Gland al Esquimalt.
FIRST TIDE IN OCTOBER - 
Butter clams, not h-.-ts tlnui 2 L; 
inches, .Stk.uO ijor lio.v; hoi sc 
chiin.s, not li-ss than 4 iiiciit-s, 
$2.00 per box. Saanieli Can­
ning Co. Ltd., Sidnev.
SOUTH SAANICH
Miiii.sler: Rex. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
.'■lunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
eadi month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
• he 7 :.'iU .service at South Saanieli.
The regular moiUlily meeting of 
llie .Allies Cliairter, I.O.D.E., will 
be lielil on 'I'hursday, Nov. 3rd, in 
St. Augustine’s Hall. Deep ('ove, 
at 2:30 p.m.
APPLES FOR SALE....Baldwin’s,
75c; Northern .Spies, 9()c. Will 
keep till April or May. Livesey, 
.Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
iMiiiistei-; Rev. E, J. Tliompson. 
(:.ANGE.S—-
Suiulay School-—1 0 ;30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible .Class--11 ;16 a.m. 
Pulrlic Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S. — Every Mondav 8 p.m.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 
inches; 12 for 250, 30 for 60c, 




Mrs, A. Meiiagh, Marine Drive, 
lias received word that her brother. 
Dr. W. Carleton Whiteside, a sur­
geon of Edmonton, was recently 
admitted to the Fellowship of the 
American College of Surgeons. Dr. 
Wliiteside has been tloing post­
graduate work for the past month 
or so in the east and attemied the 
congress of the college in New 
York at wdiich the degree was con­
ferred. .
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
.Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 ;30 p.m.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS L'l'D. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Ste-wart, manager.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—
■At ] 1 a.m.
iVlrs. Morgan, Queen’s Ave., 
is :i patient at St. Joseph’s Hospi­
tal, Victoria, where she is pro­
gressing favorably follow'ing an 
operation. Her many friends wish 
her. a speedy recovery.
MclNTA’RE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
: gopies for 2De, postpaid.. Rei- 
t'„gvic!wiVSidney, f'’;v
CATHOLIC
Suiiday, October 30th 
Hagan—lO-.OO.
Mrs. O’Keefe of .Soda Creek in 
the Cariboo district, is visiting in 
.Sidney at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simister, Third 
Street.
The meeting opened with 14 
members pre.sent and Mrs. Hortli, 
president, in tlie chair.
Minutes of .Sept. IDtli meeting 
were read by Mrs. King, seeretary- 
treasiirer, and were tulopted by Hie 
members.
Tlie treasurer tlien read a state­
ment of aceuuiits wdtii regard to 
to Legion dinner and liaiiee wliicli 
report gave a fair working balance 
after bills had been paid, tlie meet­
ing passing a motion that sueli 
liills be imki.
I’lie pre.sideiit tlien brought U|) 
a subject wliich had Ijeen on tlu; 
minds of .some members for sonu' 
time, that of iiresenting colors to 
tlie brancli of tlu; Legion.
Prices were submitted to tlu; 
meeting.
After some discus.sion it was 
moved and seconded tliat sucli 
colors be bought, tiie members 
sliowing tlieir approval by a stand­
ing vote, arranging tliat the colors 
be sent for as soon as possible.
It wms tlien decided to purchase 
a poppy xvre.atli to he placed on the 
Cairn at the Remembrance Day 
service, all auxiliary menibers be­
ing reque.sted to be present, if at 
all possible, at that service.
Thanks were tendered to Mrs. 
Livesey for lier very efficient w'ork 
in decorating the hall for the din­
ner, and Mrs. Hortli thanked all 
the members who by their xvork 
had helped to make a success of 
the evening. -
Business now being over, the 
meeting adjourned and tea being 
served, a social time was spent.
To Raise Money To 
Pay Insurance
ill order to raise money for insur­
ance on tlie Guide and Scout Hull, 
the two local iis.sociatioMs of 
Guide.-: ami Scouts liave planned a 
silver lea lo take place on Hal­
lowe’en Day, Monday, Oct. 3lst.
There will be a home-cooking 
.-tall, and a short program ha.s been 
ttrranged to entertain the gue.sts.
'riiis lea will take place in the 
Guide and Scout Hall and mem- 
ber.s of the two organizations urge 




Medical — Surgical ---  Maternity
Pli.x'sieian’s Consiiltation .Service. Office hours 3-5 ji.m. (except 
.Satiirilay) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
•After 9 ii.ni.—Dr. .A. N. Hanson, Sidney 1 6-R




COLD':A ND ' ^ 13ILVER ■ rBOUGHT ‘ 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, fi05 
Fort .Street, Victoria.
-10:30, :
fuesday, November lit 
Eulford Harbour—--7 ;30,, 7 
AVedneEclaiy, November Znd 
jPulfoi’d j Harbour—-7:;30 : j F i
’I'he St. Paul’s United Cliurch 
Ladies’ Aid Speietyi will, nieet on: 
Wednesday, Nov, 2nd; at the home 
of Mrs. W. IL Lowe, Royal Oak. i
GANGES, Oct. 2G.—To raise funds 
tor the purchasing of presents for 
the North End .School Christmas 
’JT-ee, the teacher, Mr. John Mc­
Laughlin, organized a small pro­
gressive whist drive, with hostess 
tables, Friday evening, at the Cen­
tral Settlement Hall.
Five tables took part in play, the 
master of ceremonies being Mr. 
Dave Fyvie. sr. The first prizes 
xvere won by Mrs. G. J. Mouat 
and Natalie Jameski, the consola­
tion by Mr. Guy Gunningham. Mrs. 
Guy Cunningham secured the prize 
for her score at the luck.y table.
Several guests arrived for the 
dance which followed cards and 
for which Mr. McLaughlin sup­
plied the music.'
The hall was decorated for the 





RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICE
TICKETS to ALL PARTS of the WORLD
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
J o the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 




For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
r’s NovemfeteTyStile^
FOR SALj', - tt) imili pigi. W.
Derr ill berg;;: Saaxi icli tohD-jEltPhe 
Sj: Keiiting 24-M.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, October 30tli 
'Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
: Mrs,; A The Orchard,Lis, a; 





VVRI'TING PADS .of,: our ,cwh rriah-; 
:',Fufaeture,xiabi!, x:3Lt), iOc each’: 
.- ' or. 3 for’:25c.F. This is:; a veryj 
; ^ economical buy and will keep 
. you in writing paper for a long 
time: Drop in at the Review
^■tOtfice.:
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
-■ ''Sunday,,' OctobarvSO.th':':' 
Sunday School and Bible .CIubb; 
at 3 p.m.
GospelMeeting at 7 '.30 p.m. All
"'welcome.''' :■
Prayer and ministry meeting 
earlv Wednesday at 8 p.m.
'I'he finance coinniitteo in con­
nection with tlie North Saanich ■ 
Yoluhteer. Fire Brigade, is check-;; 
ing up on the annual sub.scription.s 
tb; .See who has paid and who. have 
t'gopd Intehtions.” Whibh diyision 
areWbu ixf iMr. ahd’Mrs. Resident: 




a jjood turn every day! \ g
.SILENT GLOW OIL BUHNERS, 
$42,50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
SAW FILING — Guaranteed work. 
': Leave ’at Sidney Super Servivm 
or '))Iiom: .57 and svill call. Wur- 
: reii, Sidimy.
Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic- 
tori;t will speak eacli 'rhuraday 
i.'vening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
HI 8 o’lfiock.’
Mrs. Frank L. Godfrey, of The 
Avenue (3afe, is a patient this 
week at Rest Haven. The Review 
joins with her many friends in 
wishing her a aiieedy recovery.
Winier Storage 
for SuiDmer Ihitigs
IpEAI. EXCHANG ii,: SIDNEY ...-
Call and .-iec oiir Cuarant.;;ed 
Nii.'kel 1‘lati‘d Stovn Pipes. Alsu 
.‘liilili'cn''' I lilt ti ll ji'rioil" ijr niadc
1.0 ol'lil.'l'.
(tOftIMERCJAL PRINTING - We 
llo all kinds of printing. Write 
us i'Oin,'i'iTiing your jirinlirig re- 
qiiiri'ineiil.a, we will promptly
.i t a ll 1 I / ^ ' ut ' I i.h r . (1 ol P'l' o f a
ai'v ('l•tlso^lallll.^ Review, Sidney. 
H.C,
LM'I'.lill.iM I'.li I'AILVl llANt.)
W ants !-iteaily work. I'ii.iA
■ .No, ,:,!0,, Pevii.'W, flidnrrv, B.C.
BIA<‘KSMPi’ll.-I’luinbing, Stove
■; Repairi'. 'Phnini tlO,: 1). Craig, 
LSiiiney,'.
VDl) .VUE READING thlH little 
ad, nnW” :"w;liy noi run your ad.
in (iiisToliini.n next dMHile’.'
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.'iiindayi Oibuber 30tii
“E V tVRLA S'lIN (.! P IJ N I S Tl - 
MlkN’T” will lip the subject of the 
],i‘i;.Mon-SeiTniin in all ('.'Jliurches of 
Flii'i' l, Sri(-iit i' t, "ll Sninlay.
Tin; (.Joldeii 'I'e.xt is: “'Rejoice 
lint nganist me, t) iniin; enemy; 
xvli'.Ti I I'all, I sliall arise; wliun 1 
’..at in llai'liliie.i.'-:, tlie Lol'i.l shall In; 
:t liglil until me” (Alicali 7:H).
Ann.ni(; the eitatirins wliich com- 
I'l I ' lie I,I- .,■'Oil .'al l mini I.. the 
ioll'iwiiir. Iroin t.he Bilili.-; ‘‘The 
ri|'111eini.,uie;av ol' tlie perfect slilill 
iloe.'l III" iv'iv ■ tail llie vviek’eil 
mill lull ii^ liii. own W ii'keillle.HM’'
I Pi le, erli'.; i i !) ).
'Ihe 1.0*1 son Serinon also include.H 
the rollowint' luiwMigti I'ront the 
t:')i|■|'.,Imo .Si'ienee texlbnuk,*“Sci" 
.niOe and Heliltli NVitli Key l:u the 
Ll fiptaii'ei;’' liy. Mar.y I laker HthJy ; 
"I'iviy r.upjmfi'd plea.sui'e ill sill 
O'it) fiii'uirb imne than ita uqtiiva- 
ieiil oi; (tain, iinlii Oelinl' in inn- 
ii'i'jal life am) idn in ileidi'nved.”
.A very iiretty ceremony was 
soleninized at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. il, B. Northcott, Savannh 
Avenue, Victoria, on Saturday eve­
ning, Oct, 22ml, when their only 
(laughter, Gwendoline Maud, be­
came the liride of Mr, William 
Duncan laiwrie. The rooms were 
heantifully urranged with tall 
baskets tilled with pink and white 
(Please turn to Rage Four)
before you put away Summer suit.s, 
coats or dr(.»sseH liave them cleaned 
NOW. Don’t let Summer soil and 
stain set in them all Winter. They’ll 
he shades brighter next Summer 
for a good cleaning NOW. For a 
small extr.a charge we will store 
your .Summer things in our Motli- 
pi-oof. Fireproof juidl Burglar-proof 
Vaults.Here they’ll lie protected all 
Winter (fully insured, of course), 
fre.slI, Ieiin .and ready for anotlier 
season.;
. ‘“Be Prepared” ; ,
'I’he troo)) meeting was held 
'Friday; eveniri(;: With ;;i fairly good 
attendance,;’ but; the ;;meeting: :w;as 
dismissed early owirig to the show­
ing of pictures on that niglit.The 
troop will meet on Saturday eve­
nings.in the future. .;
Wonderful Values in this 




Boxing was a feature at the 
Cub meeting hist Thur.sday eve- 
jiing when full tittendtince was 
recorded. Star test work' wa.s car­
ried out ;ind there are .some boy.s 
almost reiuly to pa.ss their teals.
Cubs are reminded to be on time 
for the next meeting as there will 






■'pbiaiw Saluoy; pt I. liay'Or niglo b 
New. C«>*; I'rompit Scii‘v!s;<» 




ibvifi'c .Service ' H);5l) ii.m.
I M
■gtSS'r Make l.,b,a. of'Our Up-To-Date 
Liiiior;itory for Witter ArialykiH
GODDARD & CO.
Mdiiufiu lurin * A-K Boiler I'luid 




I rei'iilr wjii.(,'hc« and I’loeltH of 
()ualtty. Any make of watch or 
clock Huiiplied.
NAT. GRAY, Smtold.lon, B.C.
ilDNEV OFFICE HOURS
B'.C,r Fiinera.! ,Co, Ltd.
'i.'tl'IAYWAHD'a').'v;
.We have .been estKlifitiliei',) Hi'itice 
lOMi'. , )i ot uimK icl eiiJin.
iittOmled lb promptly'h'y an oil')• 
t'icni, stiitf. Kmlbtlming for whip
.. loei'it H .'Specialty,,.. Ly
'..D j-: t' ’ Y'‘, »' it ‘ Pi.. . ,* A i-.f.** +A »
'NM 'BroMaMoii .Si..,''-Virtori* 
’P'honi.tw.!
i.x iiij*.i) i.’,„ ,...1 t’l IT, G .(,i/'ili, (I .I fi,7 'J ,,
G ; nb''F Tept'f r> .imtr
l.tr, M, p). McKicliua winhen to an- 
nm-mc.' that his (.etfice liour'S ai«; 
.\l Hidm-y d-'ri p.m,, at. .Sattaicditon 
i(rill, tither liuuia by arrange- 
ment.
Mrs. Palmer of Vaiicouvei 
visiting nt Gritndview Lodge.
.Mrs, liigli.s returnetl on Monday, 
she has liet.m itway several weeks 
crmvaloficing.
Airs, P'ox a'tui her dttughler Dbl’is; 
are gui'Kls;of Mrs. Deacoit for a' 
few i.ia.V.s,
Mrs. lliggiiilioltiim and a .friend 
returami on 'rue,sday from ViC" 
loria,'
I'a.ssengei’K (in Tutii-dny’s boat 
for Vaneouver wen.) Mr, iind Mrs. 
Tvirfiiri,' Mrs. Itvglls, lUrs. P- <1* 
"Beil lit,d,t ami :Mr,.: Day III Bemn!l.t.
l-)r.' Fraak. V.,S., v-iHlted the 
iidand: on j.’uestlay anti Saturday 
testing cown.
Rev, R., 1.) Porter returned from 
Vancouver on Stiiurday acctnii" 
panied Ity his niece, Mi.ss ,Ioan 
Whentley, ii'iid Cyril Pridham.
Mr, ami Mrs. D. PeimoU also 
r.itui'mid on Hiiturday with tlnitir 
son Raynmnil, who umh.o'went an 
(iperjiiion and iff now doing nietdy.
’PHONE Garden 8166
answers
Mr. John Irwin of Bellinghuni 
Ims Iieon spending a few days at 
Bcfivor Point. Ili(> grievt of Mr. and 
.Mr.s. Frank R(;ynolds.
iMr. G, A, Moore of Lang-fortl, 
V,L, Im.s heen spending a few 
(lays'tin iln.'- ishtnd,,visiting';gubals 
atGlenver :|;’oinLnml b(,)ier lairlsi ^
'Mrs. .1. C." Davin of Victoria; is 
visiting her ilaughter, Mrs, W. D. 
paUersim for ii,.fewjwmtks at Ben- 
'"yer; Point,' V;" "'j;; ';;;;■
: jVr, ttnd Mrf?,Minion Hertjlt arid 
fitmdy of Chilliwitek, ,1myo: arrived 
I'eeently' ami,' haytrjtaken ’ up resi* 
: deuce bn. llie' property ,;on’ wliieli 
iliey Imvo^reeeiiUy pureliawed fropi 
jil r. .Stepdnml of ’('ancouver, sitU" 
nted 'on the Benvor Point'Boad,;' :■
GALIANO ISLAND
«*.WMWnH«w.lf''«‘l»|IWMHllt.'.1|M.>>ll>'i*ta#*.<.l
blAf.L tJLPOI Ph. Siduoy l«U
HR. TAXISERVICE
,",AVKNUE,:CAFE';,
Mjig'a''Hii'es,' I'lei'iodiodiit, 'newwpuf'Ktrf' 
Sifcliori.try mniil’ Mchoal SiiKipIiM* 
Bmblfi'rii*' ''ftomlrie'i.. ■ 'Confe'etibnery 
.mm] .Ice Cream...: ..
' Miss ;M)iry.'..Kebomoriind iter 'sis­
ter, .Betty, have rtitiii'iied home 
IJotM Valicuonu vvliile l.liey iqa o.t
(lie pjtst few niopthr.
,;Mr)f.'.,,;. f-ionald: .A'.,; '.New;,' .’aecom" 
(miiiea P,v Pel' son, l-hiym, mtt ivr 
.Vaneouvei’-oti'.'.Saturday.''
Mr Uii'limi'iml Tlnmo n-furned
I'iOmc after 'rj'U''m|lng thj ferv
"'.'moiil.liti’'n't'.;;ilie' 'O'lt'unajfan.,;:;'
When you wnnpiiifnraiatiou 
in it liuwry front n faroitway 
point, yott dort'l hitve to wait 
for an eticItHiine of hiHent, 
Une llte lonB’dbitfiiire tele- 
pItOMi;. Ill nan couvenmGoii 
you tain auk quimliou* am! ro" 
cefve prciiopl annwcr*.
T<»moi'ro'»v muj- t.r too Inl*. 
--•call today hy hiag*di*t«iiu:«» 
. .tMwfihonit.i , ■
BoriP'-mi Friday, Oet.21 nt, .at 
Chemalmis, to Mr. and Mrs. Den­
nis Underwood, it daugliier.
Mrs, IL Berrin niTived from 
Anaeorles on Friday. She will l)e 
the guest of Mr. ami Mrs, frank 
Pt.WiuddM at, Beaver ;point Iiefori.i 
h.mviug for Alasltu, where she will 
jof'e !.K*r I'luehivmL.
.Vli,!.'.K Potie Moori' o.( (mugford, 
V.L,, iiv .•..pem.nug n...,.feVi'';dny):, Wiilt 
Mr. ''and "M'rs.'' W.'''Y.'''Sit.'wa'rt''ami 
fiimily at Beaver: Point.- :
B'.C.'''’Ttp*lD»pl»Dnw' C!.o-
(. . ,,^,Fy'-::R.:;„:dalton,:
' ■'■''' R('*nreio.nt.ntivt»'" ..
' Sr W. .HURST A;COMPANY,:.. 
".'.WIC'TDRW 
Griiiieral Itmuranco Agenla 
' McTaviHr Rond 'i~-.;'Sldniiy,TLC 
.......’Ph«i.m'.SMn)«y.,n8.WI Control Jloitrd ot By ihc Gove:)ntuciu at BiiiGU t,!ti'tutuhi<t.
'ii|H»»<U»><itu<».t|>.iHi«ir ........................................... . ■lllliilllilMlniiillliit»l»«Mi*lia»»lM«lria».*»4|l>iillll«l«l1lllllUMi<MtMWHIi ■,S Cd
T :V:Siit;ouvM’'.ls)«iiiJ, D.C.,::WpdBOM(lay,, OtdtdiPr.iitd, i»a(jm TinuiUiii,........ '.'.j 1 ■ I j ‘ t (1 w %ii<| ■•» .-'p r|« ^ *W*"*tWP ! i ii-;
HaOowe’en FFREW^^O
For a whole year the old witches have been busy concocting their evil potions for October 31st. We took the whole roarin’, bustin’, thrillin’, bangin’, smashin’, 1
boomin’, sizzlin’, sparklin’, smeliin’, terrifyin’, works — false faces and all. THE AVENUE, Sidney, B.C.
BUY
Sidney Cakes
. Always a Treat
SlLVE^GiEY BilEiY
‘Phone Sidney 2 and Our Salesman Will Call
This Week’s News Flash
^ Asparagus, 1 0|/2-oz. tins .........  17c
^ Carrots and Peas, 2 for........ ....... 21c
H Lobster, per tin, only ..................   18c
^ Flour, 49-lb. sack, R & W .............. ^1.60
Best Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs., 
g cotton sacks .-   ______ . ...$1.25
B Six Dozen Ginger Snaps ___  .,15c
^ Vegetable and Tomato Soup,
: 3;^ytins For;. _.......... ...... 25c
NEW Prices on Pyrex Now in Effect
THURSDAY and ;FRIDAY;(Ieliveries; for 
yi ; aR Ndftli :Saanicli leave at 1:30 o’clock. Delivery in 
; ; ; ; Sidney twice daily.' Store hours Saturdays: 8 to 6:30.
I For your convenience pay your Electric Light Account here.;, t
G. A. COCHRAN, Manager





Uiui Sliow! Starts at S p.m, Sliarp
LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
(Continued from Page Three) 
clirysantliemum.s and autumn foli­
age. The bride wa.'; charming in 
a gown o.f white .'^atin with net 
veil that hung from coronet of 
fre.^h Sweetheart roses. She car­
ried a bouiiuet uf Talisman roses 
and i)ink and white carnations. A 
reception was lield after the cere­
mony. .Mr. and Mrs. Lawrie left 
on a lioneymoon trip to Pasadena, 
Califiu-iiia. 'I'liey will reside in 
('a.stei-n Canada. Mrs. Lawrie wa.s 
tile liome economic.s teacher at the 
North Saanich Con.sulidated High 
.">choi>l last year.
Liglu of lieart, witli fun and 
frolic, dance and sing, the Gypsy 
maids. Come and join us as we 
linger in ihe woods’ inviting shade. 
--,‘\dvt.
'i'he regular montliiy dinner 
meeting will be held in tlie .Sidney 
Hotel on Wednesday, Nov. 2iid. at 
6:30 p.m. .sharp. All members are 
requested to be present a.s import­
ant matters are to be con.sidered.
Driver’s manuals are now ob­
tainable from the B.C. Police con­
taining a full list of questions and 
an.swers in connection with the 
drivers’ tests to take place shortly.
Of interest to many locally was 
the marriage ceremony in Port An­
geles, Wash., on Tuesday, Oct. 
18th, of Mias Joyce Burtt, daugh­
ter of Mrs. G. Burtt-Martin of 
'Sidney, to Mr. Harry Gray, son of 




A fair crowd, of adult.s; and chil­
dren thoroughly enjoyed several 
reels of excellent moving pictures 
which were shown in St. Andrew’s 
; Hall, Second j Street.;:
,'These;pictures::.were Theflirst Jn; ; 




Mrs. Neil McElroy and infaia 
daughter returned home to Ful­
ford on Saturday after visiting 
Mrs. McElroy’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'f. Leigh, for Ihe past two 
weeks in Vancouver.
Y AUfthd-Yecent jdheetirig of; Thh ; 
South Salt Spying Island Women’s : 
Institute it was arranged to hold 
dv dance on the Friday night before 
,,New Year’.s Eve (December 30th) 
in the Fulford Community Hall.
; Miss Florence Mollet lias return­
ed from Vancouver and will spend 
tlie winter niontlis with her pjir- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs.' A. J. Mollet, 
at Ful,l’<>rd;Harhour..;
Mr. J. Kennedy of Victoria is 
visiting his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr, and Mrs. ,I, ,]. Kenedy; 
at Fulford Inn.
Of iiitereKt to many of Salt 
.S|U'iiig l.sland and Sidney was the 
marriage of Morence Fva, daugli- 
ter of l\Ir. George Wallace Shep- 
iu.TO III AllM.-nn. and the late Mrs. 
Sluqtherd, to l\lr. diaries Petei' 
liowhuul, son of Mr. iind Mr.s. 
I'eii I .tiow taiiil, 0.1 ,'inii .Spring 
hshind. 'I'liewedding took place 
oil Snturdny, Oet, 15th, in. All 
Sjiinln’ Chhreh, .Alherni. The 
, coU(i|e A\ i!i reside: at .Aliierni.,
’ i.'k.vi I*wi.'Wt.'fc
§>tratl|ri:nct linliF
“Tlie Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERA'I’E PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Per.'-ional altenfion given e ,.ry call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
(^tinier Quadra and Broughton Sts.
-at Christ Cliurcli Cathedral 
Phone 5512 Day or Night
Hodgson’s Store
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PEiNDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
COTTAGE.S FOR RENT
THE HOTEL OF THE 
FRIENDLY HEARTH
Jersey Cow Has 
Good Record
The Review is advised by the Ca­
nadian Jersey Cattle Club, 749 
'^'oiige Street, 'roroiito, that the 
Jer.sey cow, Dunuiliii Remembrance 
You’ll Do, bred by Major A. D. 
Maciioiiald. .Sidney, and owned and 
tested by .A. W. Aylard, Sidney, 
has recently completed a splendid 
record of 10,449 lbs. milk, 691 lbs. 
I'at, with an average test of .i.JS 
lierceiit as a senior four year old 
in 96.5 days.
You’ll Do i.s a daughter of the 
silver medal .sire, Glamorgan Rex.
Auxiliary Sale Of 
Work At Ganges
G.ANGE.S, Oet. 26.-—A .small sale 
of work organized by the members 
of tlie .Salt Spring Branch of t1u‘ 
\\'oman’.s .Auxiliary took place 
Saturday at the liome of Mrs. E. 
Walter, Ganges. Tlie sale was 
held to raise a sum of money to 
hel|i towards the tax fund, and by 
tlie afternoon’s proceedings .jilC.oO 
was cleared for this piurpose.
A miscellaneous stall was pre­
sided over by Mils. H. Johnson and 
.Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury. Mrs, W. 
Palmer’.s stall of attractive toys 
wa.s greatly admired by those 
pre.sent. The w’heelbarrow from 
tiie stall was won by Miss O. Cun­
ningham. Fruit buns—Rosemary 
Loosmore. Cookie.s — Mrs. H. 
.Moorhou.se. Candy—Mrs. H. Gross, 
'riie judge was Mrs. 'P. McMuro.
’i'ea.s were in charge of Mr.s. C. 
Seymour. Mr.s. F''. Stacey and 
lielpers.
Mrs. Sliipiey Wins 
Golf . Medal: ,
GANGES, Oct. 26. — Mrs. A. J. 
Shipley won the ladies’ monthly 
medal played for Wednesday at 
tlie Salt .Spring Island Golf Course.
: The club, intends ;to present a 
prize ill a ladies’ competition, for 
the . best net And '^ross scores for 







I he store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 —- Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
SI MISTER’SDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
Oalm and Peaceful is Thy Sleefi





ver on busine.ss — maintain 
youiVipTestige- liy .;.stbpiping :':it 
(he Grosvenor -- the choice 
;qf; ,better: class ;foik;Y' If: wbu- 
are' oh a vacatioh , or shopping ' 
trip. :;ybit;;'wnl; be Vnear Jithp; 
shopsAlvuats and;trains.J— andi 
yet be sure of ‘ a ciuiet' night’s , 









L:;.'y EDNA .'.MAY OLIVER 
MARIE''^^
AND A CAS1' OF tin FI'lATURDl) FLAYFIt8
"Adults 35c Gluldreii 15c
J(tmtjjsi IslftiKlI, TwtsHiIny, Nov. 1 «t, «t 7 s 30 p.m, 
BjimljgrtongThuv-Hday,' NovL3"rdh mI'-'S' p.m.
FoDiini' Al<r:u’li(ui;i.....
’‘WINDS OVER IIONOLUIAT’ ; L
’•.\1 V IV1:A
A. W: HOLLANDS’ 
MEA’T\;MARKE1,'
T’lioiie SSdimy, jB.C,,'.
Vwncouvor Itliind Conch L(iin« Ltd.













•J lUi 11,111. 
■1:15 p.m.









j.ii lift p.m, . ............ ^ ... .
*Via HeiH'OTi A'Vf, Kftflt Hriatvi’di 
Ud,, Mt, Is’ewlua Crwm Itii. uml 
: Went,Suuilielt. ltd,. : 




19:15 a,m. 11:05 aja, 11IlG it.m,
n .fui p m ' p m '' "'f'OiV'p'ni
4;; HlOOj'i.m.,;'- p.Pi,'t'.Ujlh^p.W',;'
I ,eave«' A.vmuf«i Cafe, Hoftcbiv Av«.
•Sidtn»y■'-F, Godfrtiy,".agerit,: 100
GBimiBARGA/NS
Hiijgcr.vfilud)!,. fur you . mi tics uii 
yoiu I'utmt! iiwimie, i , , iici.iuil ‘iniy- 
inp «f iwim v , . . vvlii'ii "you priy 
'■ gusli! ...
“Savr fur h Jr (lie u'wittr, of
rmajK'iiJ (ii:i,'ii<>m, Ami to eiiloy 
(bia Irccdoiti, put l»v ,i (luri of vour 
earmn(;>i ifmilfuiy. With your timt 
dollm, oih;ii II •.iiviiinn iiu.Tounl. ;U. 
Itie iicfui'sl I'ruii f,iHit;e SaviriBs 
Uimk.
Cultivnie the h.iliii of Huif). 'fhe 
iViHt Ol’Cu'c Giivinpi.1 Hurd: )in,y;(;( jser 
euriifiiMind iiiieictii. iuKl tuiy 
«mn up to it,;i09.(i9 rmvy tie i,lvpun’- 
ited i,li.i('(iii,,i any ime yn.ii'. Witli- 
(Ifu'.valsi v.m t'-c efiitvi urnm,..;,,
fd, if, ill itif vmn'miinie, yms litiniild
m.l.ii le.A'.l.y I,
Den’t iMuy y.vm'rl -at 1 iv.;:'.4 ruVM'l, 
eiul Jtr:'ei!oiii,.4)'aii'" e.;'m" mqk<4;you'i‘,';
fiml 1;'lav .lo't mist tn it
('efptlHrlv,,’I'hi ll wirirh vinit' iiiivinif,!*
; I,levs.,, , . ...... lit,
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Two) 
few days of I\Ir. and ]Mr.s. D. T. 
li’orbes, .Sumset Avenue.
4MF. ;P Walsh 4of _"Winnipeg;is: 
-hpeiidingja. week;br-two ;at’Gauges 
llarbour, tlier; guest.s .Of ,Mr. and 
P,;. Lowther;,.):
Air. and Mrs. De.smond Crofton 
of Gange.s have' returned home 
after .several day.s in Vancouver, 
guests at the Gro.svenor Hotel.
Capt.ain Maegregor ; F. Macin- 
liish, IM.K.A., iiceoni])anied by Mr.s. 
.Macinto.sh and children, ai'i’ived 
last Saturday at; Gange.s, ivliere 
they have lea'sed for two years and 
taken up re.sidence at '‘Winfrith,” 
belonging to Captain F. 11. W'alter, 
R,N.
Mr.s, Cameron of Kelowna 
has arrived at Ganges, whe'i’o sIio 
will he the guest for a week of 
Mr. and Mr.s. D. .S. HiHTi.s.
'\r ’ 'n'l I II (' I'll ft I 'll " f Gaiigi
n turned home on .Saturday after 
a .shurt. \ isii to Vaneouver, tlie 
'■ V 1’ I'.i 1,
.Mrs. 11, Noon of North Salt 
.Spring has reUiriu.'d I'.oine after .a 
, „week'i. visit Jo I'rieiuls, in Victui'ia.
hUr, iiiiil Mrs, Penty; (jole of 
H.'Uiev, imve l■eulell and
taken up reaideiiee nl. t;iu' hiuiiu't on 
Gringos Hill, hehuiglng: In (Mr, and 
, Mrs, IkiiyMorris,
.Mi'i'!. N. W, AVihioii of ‘'llarms" 
imry'' roiortiod home on Siiiidii.V' 
.'if ter; 11 vveek’S: visit, to 'Vietoi'ia,; ;
: Alris,;'!',. Mun’ay and her (lirugli-
ler. Mrs. J,;G, .)'le'K'eil, (if A^ir.l.ni'in, 
andvi'il litsl Saiin-day at. (innge.s 
'and have, rented iqie of Mr».''(7, 
Ihu'i'adaile’.s eoi tiu.i'cs for some 
days,
-Mrs. Pi'Hi'Kon of Vietoihi is 
spemlinif a week or fM'o al, Giingei!, 





.Mraesphere of Real iloaiJtnht!,
Modern I'tnlfii
^ Win.'J,' f.’Inrli' Muniiger
iiW.VeVAVANW.V-wkw,
Snowflake F-^a.stry Flour, sack __ li
Red Arrow Soda Biscuits, packet .. . 1 9c 
Rockwood Cocoa, Half-lb. tin ■ ...lOc 
Bacon in the piece, lb. ............  . .......35c
2: PACKETS PEP ior:L426c
One Cream Jug FREE
3 PACKETS CORN FLAKES, 25c




OVenex I in Wear ..
Sletj W'uol, i.)ei packet 
Enamel Wear 15c, 20c and 25c




4.':;4Pppoi<it(r 1)104 Pout' PincL':);.
!■ irm t., W or It'.—,'in t (iil ni;i ion
; ,Gnnrnni»«nI,






Wbf'llier il: is for a CHICKEN HOUSED 
Thr a MODERN DWELLING we can
supply you with everytluug you need 
and will guarantee you satififaciion 
Ijoth as to quality and price,









' ii GariRcs, E.G.:;";
.jljiatr’" Otuvnbl!vi’''rks'* .Surv*'* All I'.Hhti’JFpit, of IstlaniV
FOiru
' jil::: ;L4;y';L"db: ^
SAANKHI,',T»l!!N:!NBtlLA;':A:Nir:;t;ULF"’:Jm4ANl>S "TIEVIFW":
